Minutes of Library Trustees Meeting
Concord Public Library
April 4, 2019
Attending: Jean Sorrell, Eileen Wilson, Paula Christopher, Nancy
LaPotin and Beth Cliche
Meeting was called to order by Eileen at 4:10 pm. Paula made the
motion to approve the agenda, seconded by Jean, and the agenda was
approved. Jean made the motion to approve the March 7th minutes,
seconded by Nancy, and the minutes were approved.
There was no public input.
Library Assistant's Report: For the month of March there were 10
adults visiting the library borrowing 9 books, and 35 children who
borrowed 6 books. Mrs. Chase was emailed about the books still out
from when the middle school kids were at the library and we are
waiting to hear back.The Kindergarten after school program is going
well and Beth has read books to them and has planned projects for
them to make each week. She will bring notices to the school for the
books that have not been returned. Some library supplies are needed.
Also there are no sugaring books at the library and we should order
some.
Old Business: There was some discussion about whether we are spending
too much time and effort on the children's program, and whether or
not this effort will pay off as a long term effort to get people into
the library. We will see how the rest of the school year after school
program goes.
New Business: Each trustee brought in a list of book possibilities to
be bought as new books, and we compiled a partial list for purchase
and will resume when all trustees are present. Jean suggested buying
a step stool for use in the library and Beth will look into what is
available. Jane Elliot expressed interest in bringing her second
grade class to the library and we will wait for her to make the next
move and contact us. A discussion of long term mission for the
library was postponed until next meeting due to time constraints.
Paula made a motion to adjourn. We adjourned at 5:30 pm. Our next
meeting will be on May 2, 2019 at the library.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy LaPotin

